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TOP ENGLISH NEWS
CHANNEL & THEIR
FINANCIAL
RESURGENCE
News is where the major action has been in the
pandemic era. Despite the controversies galore,
the news channels have held on steady in terms
of the advertising revenues in the Covid era.
We take a look at the leading news channel and
how their numbers stacked up.
NDTV
New Delhi Television Ltd (commonly abbreviated
as NDTV) is an Indian news media company focusing on
broadcast and digital news publication. The company is
considered to be a legacy brand that pioneered independent
news broadcasting in India, and is credited for launching
the first 24x7 news channel and the first lifestyle channel in
the country. It owns and
operates the broadcast news
channels of NDTV India and
NDTV 24x7. The two channels
of the company have received
32 Ramnath Goenka Excellence
in Journalism Awards.
NDTV was founded in
1984, by the journalist Radhika
Roy and the economist Prannoy Roy, a husband and wife
duo from the city of Kolkata in the state of West Bengal. It
began as a production house for news segments for the
public broadcaster Doordarshan and international satellite
channels when television broadcasting was a state
monopoly and transitioned into the first independent news
network in India. The company launched the first 24x7 news
channel in partnership with Star India in 1998.
Between 1998 and 2003, NDTV was in an exclusive
agreement with Star India to produce all its news segment.
In 2003, the company became an independent broadcasting
network with the simultaneous launch of the Hindi and
English language news channels known as NDTV India
and NDTV 24x7. It also launched a business news
channel NDTV Profit which was later converted into an
information and entertainment channel NDTV Prime. The
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p`mauK AMga`ojaI samaacaar
caOnala AaOr ]naka iva<aIya
puna-]%qaana
samaacaar yah hO jahaM ik mahamaarI ko yauga maoM sabasao AiQak
gaitivaiQayaaM doKnao kao imala rhI hO.nyaUja caOnalaaoM ko iKlaaf
AapraiQak maamalaaoM ko dja- haonao AaOr ivavaadaoM koo baavajaUd
kaoivad ko daOr maoM iva&apna rajasva ko maamalaaoM maoM samaacaar
caOnala isqar rho hOM.hma p`mauK samaacaar caOnalaaoM pr ek najar
Dalato hOM AaOr ipClao vaYa- ko ]nakI Aaiqa-k isqait kI
samaIxaa krto hOM.
enaDITIvaI
na[- idllaI TolaIivajana ilaimaToD ³AamaataOr pr saMixaPt naama
enaDITIvaI´ ek BaartIya samaacaar maIiDyaa kMpnaI hO jaao p`saarNa va
iDijaTla samaacaar p`kaSana pr Qyaana koMid`t kr rhI hO.kMpnaI kao ek
ivarasat ba`aMD maanaa jaa sakta hO ijasanao Baart maoM svatM~ samaacaar p`saarNa
ka baID,a ]zayaa hO AaOr doSa maoM phlao
24 GaMTo p`saarNa krnao vaalao nyaUja caOnala
AaOr laa[fsTa[la caOnala laa^nca krnao
ka Eao y a idyaa jaa sakta hO . yah
enaDITIvaI [MiDyaa AaOr enaDITIvaI 24x7
ko p`saarNa samaacaar caOnalaaoM ka maailak
hO AaOr [saka saMcaalana krta hO.kMpnaI
ko daonaaoM caOnalaaoM kao p~kairta maoM ]%kRYT
yaaogadana ko ilae 32 ramanaaqa gaaoyanaka purskar p`aPt huAa hO.
enaDITI kI sqaapnaa 1984 maoM p~kar raiQak ra^ya AaOr AqaSaas~I p`Naya ra^ya nao kI qaI jaao piScama baMgaala rajya ko kaolkata Sahr sao
pit p%naI kI ek jaaoD,I qaI.yah saava-jainak p`saarNakta- dUrdSa-na AaOr
AMtrraYT/Iya saOTolaa[T caOnalaaoM ko ilae samaacaar KMDaoM ko ilae p`aoD@Sana
ha]sa ko $p maoM Sau$ huAa qaa jaba TolaIivajana p`saarNa pr sarkar ka
ekaiQakar qaa AaOr Baart maoM phlao svatM~ samaacaar naoTvak- maoM pirvait-t
hao gayaa.kMpnaI nao 1998 maoM sTar [MiDyaa ko saaqa saaJaodarI maoM phlaa 24
GaMTo p`saarNa krnao vaalaa nyaUja caOnala laa^nca ikyaa.
1998 sao 2003 ko baIca enaDITIvaI sTar [MiDyaa ko saaqa Apnao
saBaI samaacaar KMDaoM ko inamaa-Na ko ilae ivaSaoYa samaJaaOto maoM qaa. 2003 maoM
kMpnaI¸ enaDITIvaI [MiDyaa AaOr enaDITIvaI 247 ko $p maoM &at ihMdI
AaOr AMga`ojaI BaaYaa ko samaacaar caOnalaaoM ko ek saaqa laa^nca ko saaqa ek
svatM~ p`saarNa naoTvak- bana gayaa.[sanao ek vyyavasaaiyak samaacaar caOnala
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company has had business interests in general
entertainment and e-commerce, and is part of the
management of a number of broadcast channels including
the lifestyle channel NDTV Good Times, the infotainment
channel Astro Awani and the news channel Independent
Television through various joint ventures.
NDTV Revenue
News broadcaster NDTV's consolidated revenue
from operations for the quarter ended 31st December is `
105.83 crore compared to ` 93.67 crore in the same period
last year.
Total expenses stood at ` 82.4 crore compared to `
85.03 crore a year ago.
The company said that it has delivered the best third
quarter results in the last 11 years with a net profit of ` 22.69
crore compared to ` 12.13 crore.
The company posted an operating profit of ` 32.64
crore from the television media and related operations
segment compared to ` 19.09 crore.
Revenue from the segment was ` 105.83 crore
compared to ` 92.23 crore.
The company reported nil revenue from the
e-commerce/retail segment.
On a standalone basis, NDTV's revenue from
operations stood at ` 56.37 crore compared to ` 55.35 crore.
The company’s expenses were ` 51.56 crore
compared to ` 51.85 crore.
Net profit increased to ` 10.53 crore compared to `
6.66 crore.
According to NDTV, this is the company's best
quarterly result in the last eight years.
NDTV Convergence, the company's digital arm, has
marked its best quarter ever with a profit of more than ` 10
crore; its revenue has increased by 32% over the same
quarter last year.
Despite the business challenges thrown up by the
pandemic, the company has so far in this financial year
reduced its bank borrowings by ` 27 crore.
“NDTV thanks every member of its team for ensuring
quality news was delivered to its vast audience despite the
many impediments presented by the Coronavirus outbreak.
Its reporters and crews have travelled all over the country
to share the most credible and latest information on how
India is handling the pandemic,” the company said in a
statement.
It further stated that the management is aware that
the financial challenges of an economic slowdown continue
to linger, with advertising yet to recover to pre-Covid levels;
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enaDITIvaI p`aoifT BaI laa^nca ikyaa ijasao baad maoM ek saUcanaa va manaaorMjana
caOnala enaDITIvaI p`a[ma maoM badla idyaa gayaa.kMpnaI ko saamaanya manaaorMjana
AaOr [-–ka^masa- maoM vyavasaaiyak iht hO AaOr k[- saMyau@t ]pËmaaoM ko maaQyama
sao laa[fsTa[la caOnala enaDITIvaI gauD Ta[msa¸ [MfaoTonamaoMT caOnala esT/ao
AvanaI AaOr samaacaar caOnala [MiDpoMDoT TolaIivajana saiht k[- p`saarNa
caOnalaaoM ko p`baMQana ka ihssaa hO.
enaDITIvaI rajasva
nyaUja p`saark enaDITIvaI ko 31 idsaMbar kao samaaPt itmaahI ko
pircaalana sao samaoikt rajasva ipClao saala kI samaana AvaiQa ko 93º67
kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM 31º83 kraoD, Épyao rha.
kula Kca- ek saala phlao ko 85º03 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM
82º4 kraoD, Épyao qaa.
kMpnaI nao batayaa ik ]sanao 12º13 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM
22º69 kraoD, Épyao ko Sauw laaBa ko saaqa ipClao 11 vaYaao-M maoM sava-EaoYz
tIsarI itmaahI ko natIjao idyao hOM.kMpnaI nao TolaIivajana maIiDyaa AaOr
saMbaMiQat pircaalana KMD sao 19º09 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM 32º64
kraoD, Épyao ka pircaalana laaBa Aija-t ikyaa.
92º23 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM KMD sao rajasva 105º83
kraoD, Épyao qaa.
kMpnaI nao [-–ka^masa-ÀirTola saogamaoTM sao SaUnya rajasva kI saUcanaa dI.
sTOMDAlaaona AaQaar pr enaDITIvaI ka pircaalana sao rajasva
55º35 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM 56º37 kraoD, Épyao rha.
51º85 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM kMpnaI ka Kca- 51º56 kraoD,
Épyao rha.
6º66 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM Sauw laaBa baZ,kr 10º53
kraoD, Épyao hao gayaa.enaDITIvaI ko Anausaar yah ipClao Aaz vaYaao-M maoM
kMpnaI ka sabasao AcCa itmaahI pirNaama hO.
kMpnaI kI iDijaTla SaaKa enaDITIvaI knva-jaMsa nao Apnao
sava-EaoYz itmaahI kao 10 kraoD, sao AiQak laaBa ko saaqa icainht ikyaa hO:
ipClao saala ko [saI itmaahI maoM [sako rajasva maoM 32‰ kI vRiw hu[- hO.
mahamaarI Wara ]%pnna vyaavasaaiyak caunaaOityaaoM ko baavajaUd kMpnaI nao
[sa iva<aIya vaYa- maoM Apnao baOMk ?NaaoM 27 kraoD, Épyao kI kmaI kI hO.
kMpnaI nao ek bayaana maoM kha ‘enaDITIvaI nao ApnaI TIma ko
p`%yaok sadsya kao karaonaavaayarsa ko p`kaop Wara p`stut k[- baaQaaAaoM ko
baavajaUd gauNava<aapUNa- samaacaar sauinaiScat krnao ko ilae Qanyavaad idyaa
hO.[sako p~karaoM va kma-caairyaaoM nao doSaBar kI yaa~a kI hO ik Baart
mahamaarI kao kOsao saMBaala rha hO.[sa pr sabasao ivaSvanaIya va navaInatma
jaanakarI saaJaa kro.[sanao Aagao kha hO ik p`baMQana [sa baat sao Avagat
hO ik Aaiqa-k maMdI kI iva<aIya caunaaOityaaM ABaI banaI hu[- hO¸ iva&apna ko
saaqa–saaqa pUva-–kaoivad str pr ]barnao ko ilae ABaI tk¸ yah Agalao
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it is focused on mitigating any risk presented by this for the
next few quarters.

kuC itmaaihyaaoM ko ilae [sako Wara p`stut iksaI BaI jaaoiKma kao kma krnao
pr koMid`t hO.

CNN NEWS18
CNN-News18 (originally CNN-IBN) is an Indian
English-language news television channel founded
by Rajdeep Sardesai located in Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India.
It is currently owned by Network 18 and WarnerMedia. CNN
provides international coverage for the channel, while Indian
Broadcasting Network concentrates on Indian and local
reports.
In May 2014, Reliance
Industries announced it would be
taking over Network18. The move
was touted as "the biggest-ever
deal in the Indian media space".
Reliance Industries already had
indirect control of the TV18 network by virtue of
investments it made in Network18 starting from January
2012.

saIenaena–nyaU j a 18

CNN NEWS18 Revenue
TV18 Broadcast, a subsidiary of Network18, has
registered a 373.33% year-on-year growth in Q4FY20
consolidated profit due to strong revenue and operating
EBITDA.
The profit for the quarter stood at ` 142 crore, up
from ` 30 crore in the same period last year.
Controls on operating expenses and subscription
revenue growth more than filled in for the decline in
advertising helped the news business remain profitable,
the company said.
Revenue from operations grew by 21% year-on-year
to ` 1,425 crore in the quarter ended March 2020, the
company said in its BSE filing. Linear TV subscription
revenue growth was at 41% in Q4 and B2C annuity nature
provided solidity, it added.
Its operating earnings before interest, tax,
depreciation and amortisation (EBITDA) for the quarter shot
up 365% to ` 240 crore against ` 52 crore in the
corresponding period the previous year.
"Rise in the ranking of our flagship entertainment
channel and upsurge in news consumption helped the group
post growth in ad-revenues in the quarter, even as
advertising was severely impacted during late-Q4 due to
the COVID-19 related lockdown," the company said.
TV18 Broadcast said its profit for the financial year
2019-20 surged 98.57% to ` 417 crore and revenue grew by
5% to ` 5,175 crore compared to the previous year.
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saIenaena–nyaUja 18 ³maUla $p sao saIenaena–Aa[-baIena´ ek
BaartIya AMga`ojaI BaaYaa ka samaacaar TolaIivajana caOnala hO ijasakI sqaapnaa
naaoyaDa ]<ar p`doSa maoM rajadIp sardosaa[- Wara kI gayaI qaI.yah vat-maana maoM
naoTvak- 18 va vaana-rmaIiDyaa ko svaaima%va maoM hO.yah saIenaena caOnala ko ilae
AMtrraYT/Iya kvaroja p`dana krta hO jabaik BaartIya p`saarNa naoTvakBaartIya AaOr sqaanaIya irpaoT- pr Qyaana koMid`t krta hO.
ma[- 2014 maoM irlaayaMsa [MDsT/Ija nao GaaoYaNaa
kI ik vah naoTvak- 18 kao saMBaalaogaI.[sa
kdma kao BaartIya maIiDyaa ka sabasao baD,a
saaOda kha gayaa.janavarI 2012 sao Sau$
haonao vaalao naoTvak- 18 maoM ikyao gayao inavaoSa
ko AaQaar pr irlaayaMsa [MDsT/Ija ko pasa
TIvaI 18 naoTvak- ka Ap`%yaxa inayaM~Na phlao sao hI qaa.
saIenaena–nyaU j a 18 rajasva
naoTvak- 18 kI ek sahayak kMpnaI ko $p maoM TIvaI18 ba`a^DkasT
nao majabaUt rajasva va pircaalana EBITDA ko karNa @yaU4efvaa[-20 maoM
samaoikt laaBa maoM 373º33‰ saala dr saala kI vaRiw dja- kI.
itmaahI ko ilae laaBa 142 kraoD, Épyao rha jaao ipClao saala kI
samaana AvaiQa maoM 30 kraoD, Épyao qaa.kMpnaI nao kha iva&apna Kca- maoM
igaravaT sao AiQak pircaalana Kca- va sabsaËIPSana Aaya maoM vaRiw pr
inayaM~Na nao samaacaar vyavasaaya kao laaBadayak banaanao maoM madd ikyaa.
maaca- 2020 maoM samaaPt itmaahI maoM pircaalana sao rajasva maoM 21‰ kI
vaRiw ko saaqa 1425 kraoD, Épyao kI vaRiw hu[-.[samaoM kha gayaa hO ik
ToroisT/yala TIvaI sabsaËIPSana Aaya kI vaRiw @yaU4 maoM 41‰ qaI¸ yah baat
kMpnaI nao baIesa[- fa[ilaMga maoM batayaI.[samaoM kha gayaa hO ik TorisT/yala
TIvaI sabsaËIPSana Aaya kI baZ,aotrI @yaU4 maoM 41‰ qaI AaOr baI2saI
enyau[TI naocar kao ek$pta p`dana kI.
itmaahI ko ilae byaaja¸ kr¸ maUlyah`asa AaOr pirSaaoQana ³EBITDA´
sao phlao [sakI pircaalana Aaya 365‰ qaI jaao ipClao vaYa- kI [saI
AvaiQa maoM 52 kraoD, É ko maukabalao 240 kraoD, Épyao qaI.
kMpnaI nao batayaa ik ‘hmaaro p`mauK manaaorMjana caOnala kI rOMikMga maoM
vaRiw AaOr samaacaar kI Kpt maoM vaRiw nao itmaahI maoM iva&apna rajasva maoM
samaUh maoM vaRiw kao baZ,anao maoM madd kI¸ yahaM tk ik kaoivaD 19 sao saMbaMiQat
laa^kDa]na ko karNa inakTvatI- @yaU 4 ko daOrana iva&apna gaMBaIr $p sao
p`Baaivat huAa.
TIvaI 18 ba`a^DkasT nao kha ik iva<avaYa- 2019–20 ko ilae
[saka laaBa 98º57‰ baZ,kr 417 kraoD, Épyao AaOr rajasva ipClao vaYakI tulanaa maoM 5‰ baZ,kr 5175 kraoD, Épyao hao gayaa.
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The full-year operating EBITDA stood at ` 703 crore,
growing 124% over ` 314 crore reported in the previous
fiscal.
TV18 said the benefits of a transparent and nondiscriminatory B2C regime created by the implementation
of the NTO (New Tariff Order) in Q4FY19 continued to
accrue for the entire FY20.
Distribution improvements through tie-ups with
cable and telecom platforms boosted the reach and enlarged
the value-proposition of channel brands across a varied
cross-section of viewers, it added.
TV18's Q4 average viewership share in news was
10.5%, up from 10.2% in Q3; while TV18 group's Q4
entertainment viewership share was 9.9% in Q4 versus 10.1%
in the last quarter.
The contribution of subscription to the revenue mix
has increased to 35% in FY20 from 26% in FY19, the
company said.

pUro saala ka saMcaalana EBITDA 703 kraoD, Épyao pr rha jaao
ipClao vaYa- irpaoT- ikyao gayao 314 kraoD, Épyao ko maukabalao 124‰ AiQak
qaa.
TIvaI18 nao kha ik @yaU419 maoM enaTIAao ³nyaU TOirf Aa^D-r´ ko
kayaa-nvayana ko Wara banaayaI gayaI ek pardSaI- va gaOr BaodBaavapUNa- baI2saI
Saasana ka laaBa pUro efvaa[-20 ko ilae jaarI rha. [sanao batayaa ik
kobala AaOr TolaIka^ma PlaoTfamaao-M ko saaqa Ta[- Ap ko maaQyama sao ivatrNa maoM
sauQaar nao dSa-kaoM ko ivaiBanna Ëasa sao@Sana maoM caOnala ba`aMDaoM ko maUlya p`saar ko
phuMca kao baZ,ayaa.
samaacaar maoM TIvaI18 kI @yaU4 kI AaOsat dSa-ksaM#yaa ihssaodarI
10º5‰ qaI jaao @yaU3 maoM 10º2‰ qaI¸ jabaik TIvaI 18 samaUh ko @yaU4
manaaorMjana dSa-kaoM kI ihssaodarI @yaU4 maoM 9º9‰ qaI jaao ik ipClaI itmaahI
maoM 10º1‰ qaI.
iva<avaYa- 2018 rajasva imaEaNa maoM sabsaËIPSana ka yaaogadana iva<avaYa20 maoM 26‰ sao baZ,kr 35‰ hao gayaa.

INDIA TODAY TV
India Today (formerly Headlines Today) is a 24-hour
English language television network based in Noida, Uttar
Pradesh that carries news, current affairs and
business programming in India. The channel
is owned by TV Today Network Ltd, which
is a part of Living Media.
The channel was launched in 2003
as a sister channel of the Hindi Aaj Tak news
channel. It is one of the four news channels
from the TV Today Network stable, the others
being Aaj Tak, Tez and Delhi Aaj Tak. Alok
Verma was brought in as the Executive
Producer to successfully launch TV Today
group's foray into the English news channel
category.

[M i Dyaa TU D o TIvaI

India Today Revenue
TV Today Network Limited, which runs news
channels Aaj Tak, India Today TV and Tez, and FM radio
station Ishq FM, posted a net profit of ` 12.77 crore in
Q1FY21, down 75% from ` 51 crore in the corresponding
quarter of the previous year.
The company’s total revenue for the quarter ending
June 30, 2020, stood at ` 175 crore, down 32% from ` 260
crore in Q1FY20.
The television broadcasting business continued to
contribute with more than 82% to the total revenue from
operations of the company. The revenue from television
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[MiDyaa TUDo TIvaI ³pUva- maoM hoDlaa[Msa TUDo´ ]<ar p`doSa ko naaoyaDa
sao saMcaailat haonao vaalaa ek 24 GaMTo ka AMga`ojaI samaacaar caOnala hO jaao
Baart maoM samaacaar¸ kroMT Afoyasa- va ibajanoasa p`aoga`aimaMga
krta hO.caOnala svaaima%va TIvaI TUDo naoTvak- ilaimaToD ko
pasa hO jaao ik ilaivaMga maIiDyaa ka ihssaa hO.
caOnala kao 2003 maoM ihMdI Aajatk nyaUja caOnala ko
sahyaaogaI caOnala ko $p maoM laa^nca ikyaa gayaa qaa.yah
TIvaI TUDo naoTvak- ko caar samaacaar caOnalaaoM maoM sao ek hO¸
Anya hOM Aajatk¸ toja va idllaI Aajatk.Aalaaok
vamaa- kao kaya-karI inamaa-ta ko $p maoM TIvaI TUDo samaUh ko
PlaoTfama- kao AMga`jo aI samaacaar caOnala EaoNaI kao saflatapUvak laa^nca krnao ko ilae laayaa gayaa qaa.
[M i Dyaa TU D o rajasva
TIvaI TUDo naoTvak- ilaimaToD¸ jaao ik nyaUja caOnala Aajatk¸ [MiDyaa
TUDo TIvaI¸ toja AaOr efema roiDyaao sToSana [Sk ka saMcaalana krta hO nao
@yaU1efvaa[-21 maoM 12º77 kraoD, Épyao ka Sauw laaBa dja- ikyaa jaao
ipClao vaYa- kI samaana itmaahI maoM 75‰ GaTkr 51 kraoD, Épyao qaa.
20 jaUna 2020 kao samaaPt itmaahI maoM kMpnaI ka kula rajasva
175 kraoD, Épyao qaa jaao @yaU1efvaa[-20 maoM 260 kraoD, Épyao sao 32‰
kma hO.
TolaIivajana p`saarNa vyavasaaya nao kMpnaI ko saMcaalana sao kula rajasva
maoM 82‰ sao AiQak ka yaaogadana jaarI rKa.TolaIivajana pircaalana sao
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operations stood at ` 137.79 crore, down 18% from ` 167.7
crore in the same quarter last year.
The radio broadcasting business earned a total
revenue of ` 23 lakh in Q1FY21 compared with ` 3.78 crore
in the first quarter of the previous year.
The company earned ` 2.13 crore during the quarter
from the newspaper publishing business. The contribution
of the newspaper business was 1.27% to the total revenue
from operations. Following this, the company announced
that it will stop publishing its compact daily Mail Today
from August 10.
Income from others stood at ` 27.55 crore in the
current quarter under review versus ` 27.97 crore in the
same quarter of last year.

rajasva 137º79 kraoD, Épyao rha¸ jaao ipClao vaYa- kI samaana itmaahI maoM
167º7 kraoD, Épyao qaa.
roiDyaao p`saarNa vyavasaaya nao ipClao vaYa- kI phlaI itmaahI maoM
3º78 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM @yaU1efvaa[- 21 maoM 23 kraoD, Épyao ka
kula rajasva kmaayaa.
kMpnaI nao AKbaar ko p`kaSana vyavasaaya sao itmaahI ko daOrana
2º13 kraoD, Épyao kmaayao.saMcaalana sao kula rajasva maoM AKbaar ko
karaobaar ka yaaogadana 1º27‰ qaa.[sako baad kMpnaI nao GaaoYaNaa kI ik
vah 10 Agast sao Apnao ka^mpO@T dOinak maola TUDo ka p`kaSana baMd kr
dogaI.
ipClao vaYa- kI [saI itmaahI maoM samaIxaaQaIna itmaahI maoM 27º97
kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM Anya kI Aaya 27º55 kraoD, Épyao qaI.

REPUBLIC TV
Republic TV is a free-to-air news channel launched
in May 2017.
It was co-founded by Arnab Goswami and Rajeev
Chandrasekhar, before the latter relinquished his stake in
May 2019, leaving Goswami as the majority stakeholder.
Chandrasekhar was an independent legislator from
the National Democratic Alliance who later joined
the Bharatiya Janata Party and Goswami was the former
editor-in-chief of Times Now.
The venture was funded
primarily by Chandrashekhar
through his company Asianet
News.
Republic TV was
funded in part by Asianet
(ARG Outlier Asianet News Private Limited), which was
primarily owned by Rajeev Chandrasekhar, a thenindependent member of Rajya Sabha who had political links
with Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) and was vice-chairman
of the National Democratic Alliance in Kerala. Among other
major investors were Goswami himself, his wife Samyabrata
Goswami, educationists Ramdas Pai and Ramakanta Panda
— all of whom invested through SARG Media Holding
Private Ltd.
Chandrasekhar resigned from the board, after he
officially joined the BJP in April 2018; Goswami purchased
back Asianet's shares in May 2019.
Republic TV allegedly became the most-watched
English news channel in India in its first week of airing in
May 2017 with 21.1 lakh (2.11 million) impressions and
accounted for 51.9 per cent viewership as per data released
for the week by the BARC. The Financial Express noted

irpiblak TIvaI
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irpiblak TIvaI kao ma[- 2017 maoM laa^nca ikyaa gayaa qaa jaao ik ek
ÍI–TU–eyar caOnala hO.Ana-ba gaaosvaamaI AaOr rajaIva caMdS` aoKr Wara [sakI sah
sqaapnaa kI gayaI qaI¸ baad maoM ma[- 2019 maoM caMdS` aoKr nao ApnaI ihssaodarI kao
Ana-ba ka baoca idyaa AaOr [sa trh Ana-ba ko pasa AiQasaM#ya ihssaodarI Aa
gayaI.EaI caMdS` aoKr raYT/Iya janataMi~k gazbaMQana ko svatM~ ivaQaayak qao jaao
baad maoM BaartIya janata paTI- maoM Saaimala hao gayao AaOr EaI gaaosvaamaI Ta[msa naa]
ko pUva- p`Qaana saMpadk qao.]Vma mau#ya $p sao EaI caMdS` aoKr kI kMpnaI
eiSayaanaoT nyaUja ko maaQyama sao iva<a
paoiYat ikyaa gayaa qaa.
irpiblak TIvaI kao eiSayaanao T
³ejaIAar Aa]Tlaayar eiSayaanaoT nyaUja
p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD´ Wara iva<a paoiYat
ikyaa gayaa qaa jaao mau#ya$p sao rajyasaBaa ko svatM~ sadsya rajaIva caMdS` aoKr ko
svaaima%va maoM qaa ijanako BaartIya janata paTI- ³Baajapa´ ko saaqa rajanaIitk
saMbaMQa qaa AaOr korla maoM raYT/Iya janataMi~k gazbaMQana ko ]paQyaxa qao.Anya
p`mauK inavaoSakaoM maoM svaMya gaaosvaamaI¸ ]nakI p%naI samyaba`t gaaosvaamaI¸ iSaxaaivad
ramadasa p[- AaOr rmaakaMt paMDa qao–ijanamaoM sao saBaI nao esaeAarjaI maIiDyaa
haoilDMga p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD ko maaQyama sao inavaoSa ikyaa qaa.
Ap`Ola 2018 maoM AaiQakairk $p sao Baajapa maoM Saaimala haonao ko
baad EaI caMd`SaoKr nao baaoD- sao [stIfa do idyaa¸ EaI gaaosvaamaI nao ma[- 2019
maoM eiSayaanaoT ko SaoyaraoM kao vaapsa KrId ilayaa.
irpiblak TIvaI kiqat taOr pr ma[- 2017 maoM 21º1 laaK ³2º11
imailayana´ [Mp`oSana ko saaqa p`saairt haonao ko phlao saPtah maoM hI Baart maoM
sabasao AiQak doKa jaanao vaalaa AMga`ojaI samaacaar caOnala bana gayaa AaOr
baIeAarsaI Wara saPtah ko ilae jaarI AaMkD,ao ko Anausaar 51º9 p`itSat
kI dSa-k saM#yaa p`aPt kI.fa[naoMiSayala e@sap`osa nao irpiblak TIvaI kao
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Republic TV to be the most-watched English news channel
in India for 100 weeks in a row since its founding. The top
news channel spot was taken over by DD India, a public
service broadcaster, in February 2019, according to the
Indian newspaper Mint.
Republic TV Revenue
The free-to-air (FTA) channel has been launched
with 19 strategic partners, with a commitment of spent of
` 100 crore. “We are a cash positive company, with very
less debt on our books. Also one of the reasons we have
been able to launch the second channel within 19 months
of rolling out the first one, is that our delivery to
advertisers is highest. We ensure a good return-oninvestment,” Vikas Khanchandani, group CEO, Republic
Media Network, said.
ARG Outliner Media Asianet News Pvt Ltd, the
holding form of Republic Media Network, narrowed its net
loss to ` 77 lakh, for the year ended March 2018, according
to financial data accessed by business intelligence platform,
Tofler. The news network posted a net loss of ` 6.9 crore in
FY17. Total revenue rose to ` 157.5 crore in FY18 from just
` 1.6 crore in FY17.

TIMES NOW
The Times Now is a 24-hour English news channel
in India owned and operated by The Times Group. The
channel launched on 23 January 2006 in partnership
with Reuters. It is a pay television
hroughout India. Until 2016, it was
India's most popular and most
viewed English news channel.
After 2016, the channel has
typically ranked as the second
most watched English news
channel in India.
Times Now is a 24 hour
English news television channel
that provides the urbane viewers the complete picture of
the news that is relevant, presented in a vivid and insightful
manner, which enables them to widen their horizons & stay
ahead.
TimesNnow is brought to you by Times Global
Broadcasting, a Bennett, Coleman & Co and Reuters service.
The Times Group is the largest media conglomerate
in south Asia, with Leadership in newspaper publishing;
magazines; music retailing; FM Radio; Internet; interactive
media; mobile services and lifestyle television.
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ApnaI sqaapnaa ko baad sao lagaatar 100 saPtah tk Baart maoM sabasao
AiQak doKa jaanao vaalaa AMgaòjaI nyaUja caOnala haonao ka ]llaoK ikyaa.BaartIya
samaacaarp~ imaMT ko Anausaar frvarI 2019 maoM saava-jainak samaacaar p`saarNaktaDIDI [MiDyaa Wara SaIYa- samaacaar caOnala ka sqaana lao ilayaa qaa.
irpiblak TIvaI rajasva
ÍI–TU–eyar ³efTIe´ caOnala kao 19 rNanaIitk BaagaIdaraoM ko
saaqa laa^nca ikyaa gayaa qaa ijasamaoM 100 kraoD, Épyao Kca- ikyao gayao.irpiblak
maIiDyaa naoTvak- ko saI[-Aao ivakasa KanacaMdanaI nao kha ik ‘hma kMpnaI pr
bahut kma ?Na ko saaqa ek nakdI sakara%mak kMpnaI hOM.[sako Alaavaa
phlao caOnala ko laa^nca ko 19 mahInao ko BaItr hma ijana karNaaoM sao Apnao
dUsaro caOnala kao laa^nca kr payao hOM ]namaoM sao ek yah hO ik iva&apnadataAaoM
kao hmaarI iDilavarI sabasao AiQak hO.hma inavaoSa pr AcCo irTna- kao
sauinaiScat krto hOM.
irpiblak maIiDyaa naoTvak- kI haoilDMga kMpnaI eAarjaI Aa]Tlaa[nar
maIiDyaa eiSayaanaoT nyaUja p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD nao maaca- 2018 maoM samaaPt haonao
vaalao vaYa- ko ilae Apnao nauksaana kao kma kr idyaa.yah jaanakarI
vyaapar Kuifyaa PlaoTfa^ma- Taoflar Wara jauTayao gayao iva<aIya AaMkD,aoM ko
mautaibak hO. samaacaar naoTvak- nao iva<avaYa- 17 maoM 6º9 kraoD, Épyao ka
Sauw GaaTa dja- ikyaa.iva<avaYa- 18 maoM kula rajasva baZ,kr 157º5 kraoD,
Épyao hao gayaa jaao ik iva<avaYa- 17 maoM mahja 1º6 kraoD, Épyao qaa.

Ta[msa naa]
d Ta[msa naa] Baart maoM 24 GaMTo ka AMga`ojaI samaacaar caOnala hO
ijasaka maailakanaa hk Ta[msa ga`up ko pasa hO.caOnala kao ra^yaTsa- ko saaqa
saaJaodarI maoM 23 janavarI 2006 maoM laa^nca ikyaa gayaa qaa.yah pUro Baart maoM
po TolaIivajana hO.2016 tk yah Baart
ka sabasao laaokip`ya AaOr sabasao AiQak doKa
jaanao vaalaa AMga`jo aI samaacaar caOnala qaa.2016
ko baad caOnala kao AamataOr pr Baart maoM
dUsara sabasao AiQak doKo jaanao vaalao caOnala
ko $p maoM sqaana idyaa gayaa qaa.
Ta[msa naa] 24 GaMTo p`saarNa krnao vaalaa
AMga`ojaI samaacaar caOnala hO.yah SahrI dSakaoM kao ]na samaacaaraoM kI pUrI tsvaIr p`dana krta hO jaao p`asaMigak hO AaOr
[sa jvalaMt AaOr vyavahairk trIko sao p`stut ikyaa jaata hO jaao ]nako
saaocanao ko trIko kao ivastRt krnao AaOr Aagao rhnao maoM saxama banaata hO.
Ta[msa naa] kao AapkI saovaa maoM Ta[msa glaaobala ba`a^DkaisTMga¸
baonaoT eMD kaolamaOMD eMD kMpnaI va ra^yaTsa- saiva-sa laokr Aayaa hO.
Ta[msa ga`up dixaNa eiSayaa ka sabasao baD,a maIiDyaa samaUh hO ijasanao
AKbaar p`kaSana¸ pi~kaAaoM¸ saMgaIt kI Kudra ibaËI¸ efema roiDyaao¸
[MTrnaoT¸ [MToroi@Tva maIiDyaa¸ maaobaa[la saovaayaoM AaOr laa[fsTa[la TolaIivajana
ko $p maoM ApnaI saovaa do rha hO.
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Times Now Revenue
Bennett Coleman and Company Ltd (BCCL) has
recorded an increase of 7.87% in total revenue for the year
ended March 31, 2019. The company has posted ` 6,985.91
crore as total income, compared to ` 6,476.08 crore for the
year ended March 31, 2018.
The network’s Profit After Taxation (PAT) has dipped
74.83% to ` 1,52.79 as compared to ` 607.08 crore in the
previous year. Meanwhile, BCCL’s advertising revenue has
gone up by 1.7% to ` 4,845.15 crore as compared to ` 4,763.47
crore in FY 2018.
As per the financial statement from the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs, in FY19 the network sales of publication
and distribution revenue decreased by 3.47% to ` 680.96
crore as compared to ` 705.49 crore in the previous year.
The revenue from the sale of traded products and services
has increased by 78.31% to ` 458.53 crore. The event income
of the company has also increased by 28.2% to ` 261.80
crore as compared to ` 204.06 crore in the previous financial
year.
The company has mentioned in its financial
statement that the year 2018-19 continued to be a
challenging one for print media owing to pressure from
escalated newsprint price and marginal dip in advertising
and circulation revenue vis-a-vis the previous year.
In the television news business, the network owns
three channels - Times Now, ET Now and Mirror Now. Times
Now continues its dominance in the English News category
and maintains its leadership position, as mentioned in the
ROC filing. It further stated that ET Now has dedicated
itself to the nation's development with the adoption of brand
purpose- Rise with India. During the Union Budget
coverage, ET Now was the undisputed leader with 82%
viewership, the statement said.
In the entertainment business, the network owns
Zoom, Movies Now, Romedy Now, MNX and MN+. The
network claims that Movies Now retains the largest share
of voice among the target audience, with a dominating
leadership across social media.
TimesNowNews.com (Digital) started from the
bottom of the comScore list in 2017 to enter the top three
league in the English Digital News Publishing space in
November 2018. Timesnownews.com has established
itself as the fastest growing digital publisher, the
statement reads.

Ta[msa naa] ka rajasva
baonaoT kaolamaona eMD kMpnaI ila ³baIsaIsaIela´ nao 31 maaca- 2019
kao samaaPt vaYa- ko ilae kula rajasva maoM 7º87‰ kI vaRiw dja- kI
hO.kMpnaI nao kula Aaya ko $p maoM 6985º91 kraoD, Épyao paosT ikyao hOM¸
jabaik 31 maaca- 2018 kao samaaPt vaYa- ko ilae 6476 kraoD, Épyao kI
Aaya hu[- qaI.
ipClao vaYa- maoM 607º08 kraoD, Épyao kI tulanaa maoM naoTvak- ka
p`a^ifT AaFTr To@saoSana ³pIeTI´ 74º83‰ GaTkr 152º79 kraoD,
Épyao rh gayaa.[sa baIca iva<avaYa- 2018 maoM 4763º47 kraoD, Épyao kI
tulanaa maoM baIsaIsaIela ka iva&apna rajasva 1º7‰ baZ,kr 4845º15
kraoD, Épyao hao gayaa.
iva<a maM~alaya ko ka^pao-roT maamalaaoM ko iva<aIya ivavarNa ko Anausaar
iva<a 19 maoM p`kaSana va ivatrNa naoTvak- ivaËya rajasva 3º47‰ GaTkr
680º96 kraoD, Épyao rh gayaI¸ jabaik ipClao vaYa- yah 705º49 kraoD,
Épyao qaI.vyaapar ]%padaoM va saovaaAaoM kI ibaËI sao rajasva 78º31‰
baZ,kr 458º53 kraoD, Épyao hao gayaa.
kMpnaI kI Aaya BaI ipClao iva<avaYa- maoM 204º06 kraoD, Épyao kI
tulanaa maoM 28º2‰ baZ,kr 261º80 kraoD, Épyao hao gayaI.
kMpnaI nao Apnao iva<aIya ivarNa maoM ]llaoK ikyaa hO ik vaYa2018–19 ip`MT maIiDyaa ko ilae caunaaOtIpUNa- vaYa- banaI hu[- hO @yaaoMik ipClao
vaYa- maoM saku-laoSana va iva&apna rajasva maoM kmaI AaOr AKbaarI kagaja kI
kImat maoM ]Cala ko calato dbaava banaa huAa hO.
TolaIivajana samaacaar vyavasaaya maoM naoTvak- ko tIna caOnala hOM–Ta[msa
naa]¸ [-TI naa] AaOr imarr naa].Ta[msa naa] AMga`ojaI samaacaar EaoNaI maoM
Apnaa vaca-sva kayama ikyao hue hO¸ ijasaka ]llaoK AarAaosaI fa[ilaMga maoM
ikyaa gayaa hO.[samaoM Aagao kha gayaa hO ik [-TI naa] nao Kud kao Baart ko
saaqa ba`aMD ]_oSya ]dya kao Apnaanao ko saaqa doSa ko ivakasa ko ilae samaipt ikyaa hO.koMd`Iya bajaT kvaroja ko daOrana¸ [-TI naa] 82‰ dSa-ksaM#yaa
ko saaqa inaiva-vaad naota qaa.yah jaanakarI kMpnaI nao ek bayaana maoM dI hO.
manaaorMjana vyavasaaya maoM naoTvak- jaUma¸ maUvaIja, naa]¸ raomaoDI naa]¸
emaenae@sa AaOr emaena Plasa ka maailak hO.naotvak- ka davaa hO ik
maUvaIja, naa]¸ laixat dSa-kaoM ko baIca Aavaaja ka sabasao baD,a ihssaa saaoSala
maIiDyaa pr ek p`BaavaSaalaI naotR%va ko saaqa banaae rKta hO.
TimesNowNews.com ³iDijaTla´ nao navaMbar 2018 maoM AMga`jo aI
iDijaTla nyaUja piblaiSaMga KMD maoM SaIYa- tIna laIga maoM p`vaoSa krnao ko ilae
2017 maoM ka^maskaor saUcaI ko naIcao sao Sau$Aat kI.bayaana maoM kha gayaa ik
TimesNowNews.com nao Kud kao sabasao tojaI sao baZ,to iDijaTla
p`kaSak ko $p maoM sqaaipt ikyaa.

INDIA AHEAD
India Ahead is a nationwide English News

[M i Dyaa Aho D
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[MiDyaa AhoD ek raYT/vyaapI AMga`ojaI nyaUja caOnala hO.[sao AaMQa`
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Channel. It is promoted by Andhra Prabha Media Group
and launched in June, 2018. The Channel carries news,
current affairs, entertainment sports and business
programming from Indian as well as International
Perspective. It's the first English news channel to be
beamed out of South India.
The tagline of India Ahead is “It’s Good News”
which highlights the vision to look ahead and aim to
inform and influence in making a better India for the
generation to come.
India Ahead was led by Chetan Sharma as
Founding CEO and Editorial Director. He is a celebrated
TV anchor, a veteran journalist
having headed teams across
leading media houses like NDTV,
Zee Network and India Today,
ESPN Star Sports and TWI.
Renowned names in the field of
journalism like Sudha Sadanand,
Sourav Sanyal, Sana Khan and
Jujhar Singh are leading the team
of India Ahead. In June, 2020
Andhra Prabha Group’s MD
Mootha Goutam announced senior management changes
to the English new channel India Ahead. While the
founding CEO Chetan Sharma has moved on, the channel
has made a series of senior appointments. Former CNNNews18 Sudeep Mukhia has joined India Ahead as Group
President, News Room Operations & Editorial Strategies.
The channel became the No. 1 channel in terms of
Average time spent by Viewers during the Budget Week
among all the English News Channels of India. Also, the
channel is performing well in the Southern Indian States
such as Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Tamil Nadu and
Karnataka.
India Ahead News Private Limited is a Private
incorporated on 17 September 2013. It is classified as Nongovt company and is registered at Registrar of Companies,
Hyderabad. Its authorized share capital is ` 100,000,000 and
its paid up capital is ` 99,200,000. It is inolved in
Reproduction of recorded media [This class includes
reproduction of records, audio, video and computer tapes
from master copies, reproduction of floppy, hard or compact
disks, reproduction of non-customised software and film
duplicating]
India Ahead News Private Limited's Annual General
Meeting (AGM) was last held on 29 September 2018 and as
per records from Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA), its
balance sheet was last filed on 31 March 2018.
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p`Baa ga`up Wara p`maaoT ikyaa gayaa AaOr jaUna 2018 maoM laa^nca ikyaa gayaa
qaa.caOnala¸ BaartIya ko saaqa–saaqa AMtrraYT/Iya pirp`oxya sao samaacaar¸
kroMT Afoyasa-¸ eMTrTonamaoMT spaoT\sa- AaOr ibajanaosa kaya-Ëma kao p`saairt kr
rha hO.yah dixaNa Baart sao p`saairt haonao vaalaa phlaa AMga`ojaI samaacaar
caOnala hO.
[MiDyaa AhoD ka TOgalaa[na hO ‘[T\sa gauD nyaUja’ hO jaao Aanao vaalaI
pIZ,I ko ilae ek baohtr Baart banaanao ko ilae Aagao doKnaa AaOr saUicat
krnao AaOr p`Baaivat krnao ko ]_oSya sao dRiYT kao ]jaagar krta hO.
[MiDyaa AhoD ka naotR%va caotna Samaa- nao saMsqaapk saI[-Aao AaOr
saMpadkIya inadoSak ko $p maoM ikyaa hO.vao ek p`isaw TIvaI eMkr hOM¸ ek
AnauBavaI p~kar hOM¸ ijanhaoMnao p`mauK maIiDyaa
Garanao jaOsao enaDITIvaI¸ jaI naoTvak-¸ [MiDyaa
TU D o ¸ [- e sapIena sTar spao T \ s a- AaO r
TIDblaUAa[- maoM kama ikyaa hO.p~kairta
xao~ maoM p`isaw naama jaOsao sauQaanaMd¸ saaOrva
saanyaala¸ sanaa Kana AaOr jaUJaar isaMh [MiDyaa
AhoD ka naotR%va kr rho hOM.jaUna 2020 maoM
AaMQa` p`Baa samaUh kI emaDI mauqaa gaaOtma nao
AMga`ojaI ko nayao caOnala [MiDyaa AhoD ko ilae
vairYz p`baMQana pirvat-naaoM kI GaaoYaNaa
kI.jabaik saMsqaapk saI[-Aao caotna Samaa- Aagao baZ, cauko hOM¸ caOnala nao
vairYz inayaui@tyaaoM kI ek EaRMKlaa banaayaI hO.pUva- saIenaena–nyaUja 18
saudIp mauiKyaa AQyaxa¸ samaacaar kxa saMcaalana AaOr saMpadkIya rNanaIityaaoM
ko $p maoM [MiDyaa AhoD maoM Saaimala hao gayao hOM.
caOnala Baart ko saBaI AMgaòjaI samaacaar caOnalaaoM ko baIca bajaT saPtah
ko daOrana dSa-kaoM Wara Kca- ikyao gayao AaOsat samaya ko saMdBa- maoM naMbar 1 caOnala
bana gayaa hO.saaqa hI caOnala dixaNa BaartIya rajyaaoM jaOsao AaMQa` p`doSa¸
timalanaaDu¸ tolaMgaanaa AaOr knaa-Tk maoM AcCa p`dSa-na kr rhI hO.
[MiDyaa AhoD nyaUja p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD 17 isatMbar 2013 kao
sqaaipt ikyaa gayaa inajaI saMsqaana hO.[sao gaOr sarkarI kMpnaI ko $p maoM
vagaI-kRt ikyaa gayaa hO AaOr yah rijasT/ar Aa^f hOdrabaad maoM pMjaIkRt
hO.[sakI AiQakRt Saoyar pUMjaI 100¸000¸000 Épyao hO AaOr poD Ap
kOipTla 99¸200¸ 000Épyao hO.yah irka^D- ikyao gayao maIiDyaa ka ir–
p`aoD@Sana krta hO ³[sa vaga- maoM maasTr ka^pI sao irka^D-¸ Aa^iDyaao¸ vaIiDyaao
AaOr kMPyaUTr TopaoM ka ifr sao ]%padna¸ Flaa^pI¸ haD- yaa ka^mpO@T iDsk
ka ]%padna¸ gaOr AnaukUilat saa^FTvaoyar va iflma DuiPlakoT ka ]%padna
krnaa Saaimala hO.´
[MiDyaa AhoD nyaUja p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD kI vaaiYa-k Aama baOzk
³ejaIema´ AMitma baar 29 isatMbar 2018 kao Aayaaoijat kI gayaI qaI
AaOr kapaao-roT maamalaaoM ko maM~alaya ³emasaIe´ ko irka^D- ko Anausaar [sakI
baOlaoMsaSaIT 31 maaca- 2018 kao AMitma $p sao daiKla kI gayaI qaI.
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Directors of India Ahead News Private Limited are
Gopala Krishna Mootha, Mahesh Bigala, Goutam
Mootha.

[MiDyaa AhoD nyaUja p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD ko inadoSak hOM gaaopala kRYNa
maUTa¸ mahoSa ibagalaa AaOr gaaOtma mau<aa.

WION (WORLD IS ONE NEWS)
WION (World is One News) is a multinational .
English language news channel headquartered in New
Delhi. It is owned by the Essel Group and is part of the Zee
Media network of channels.
The founding team included
Rohit Gandhi as editor-in-chief, Mandy
Clark, former CBS correspondent, and
Mithaq Kazimi, American media
executive, as managing producers
respectively. Known journalists
included Saad Hammadi, Bangladesh
bureau chief and former correspondent
for The Guardian, Archith Seshadri,
former CNN anchor, and Tathagata
Bhattacharya, former editor of
the CNN web edition.
The current team includes Sudhir
Chaudhary as editor-in-chief and
Network18 former senior editor Palki
Sharma Upadhyay as executive editor.
Sidhant Sibal of DD News joined the
organisation on 1 April 2018. Sumit Chaturvedi, who was
earlier with ET Now and CNBC TV18, looks after the
business news content and does morning and evening
business shows WALLET. Republic TV's former news
anchor Akanksha Swarup joined WION in 2018, becoming
one of the channel's leading faces. Sayed Mustafa Kazemi
became Afghanistan Correspondent for the channel in
February 2020. Associated journalists include Naveen
Kapoor, Digvijay Singh Deo, Rabin Sharma, Ieshan Wani,
Kartikeya Sharma, and Alyson le Grange.
WION, India's first Global News channel,
continues to carve out a niche for itself and attains Top
English News channel position with highest viewer
stickiness. (Source: BARC, NCCS 22+ Male AB, All
India Urban, 0600-2400, Wk 40 - 52 '19 Average ATSV).
During the quarter, the channel hosted profitable
engaging events like the E-mobility Summit in October,
WION World Order- Talking Diplomacy and Mission
Smart Cities 2020 in December with key stakeholders
including ministers, industry leaders and distinguished
guests.

DblaU A a[- A ao e na ³valD- [ja vana nyaU j a´
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DblaUAa[-Aaoena ³valD- [ja vana nyaUja´ ek bahuraYT/Iya kMpnaI
hO.AMga`ojaI BaaYaa ko samaacaar caOnala ka mau#yaalaya nayaI idllaI maoM hO.yah
essaola samaUh ko svaaima%va maoM hO AaOr jaI maIiDyaa ko caOnalaaoM ka ihssaa hO.
saMsqaapk TIma maoM raoiht gaaMQaI mau#ya saMpadk ko $p
maoM AaOr maOMDI @laa^k-¸ saIbaIesa ko pUva- saMvaaddata
AaOr AmaoirkI maIiDyaa kaya-karI imaqaIk kaijamaI¸
p`baMQa inadoSak ko $p maoM Saaimala qao.jaanao maanao
p~kar saad hmmaadI baMglaadoSa ko byaUrao p`mauK¸ d
gaa^ija-yana ko pUva- saMvaaddata Aica-qa SaoYaad`I¸ pUvasaIenaena eMkr AaOr saIenaena vaoba saMskrNa ko pUvasaMpadk tqaagat BaT\Tacaaya- Saaimala qao.
vat-maana TIma maoM eiDTr [na caIf ko $p maoM sauQaIr
caaOQarI AaOr kaya-karI saMpadk ko $p maoM naoTvak18 ko pUva- vairYz saMpadk palakI Samaa- ]paQyaaya
Saaimala hOM.DIDI nyaUja ko isawaMt isabbala 1 Ap`Ola
2018 kao saMgazna maoM Saaimala hue qao.sauimat catuvaodI¸ jaao ik phlao [-TI naa] AaOr saIenabaIsaI
TIvaI 18 ko saaqa qao¸ vyavasaaya samaacaar kaya-Ëma kI doKBaala krto hOM
AaOr saubah Saama vyavasaaya Saao valaOT kI maojabaanaI krto hOM.irpiblak
TIvaI kI pUva- samaacaar eMkr AakaMxaa sva$p 2018 maoM DblaUAa[-Aaoena
ko saaqa jauD,I¸ jaao caOnala kI p`mauK caohraoM maoM sao ek bana gayaI.sa[-d
maustfa kaja,maI frvarI 2020 maoM caOnala ko ilae Afgaainastana ko
saMvaaddata bana gayao.esaaoisaeToD p~karao maoM navaIna kpUr¸ idigvajaya
isaMh dova¸ raibana Saamaa-¸ [-Saana vaanaI¸ kait-koya Samaa- AaOr eilasana lao
ga`oMja Saaimala hOM.
DblaUAa[-Aaoena Baart ka phlaa glaaobala nyaUja caOnala hO jaao Kud
ko ilae jagah banaa rha hO AaOr ]ccatma dSa-k saM#yaa ko saaqa SaIYaAMga`ojaI samaacaar caOnala kI isqait p`aPt kI hO.³sa`aot: baIeAarsaI¸
enasaIsaIesa 22 Plasa pu$Ya ebaI¸ AiKla BaartIya SahrI¸ 0600–
2400¸ vaIk 40 –52'19 AaOsat eTIesavaI´[sa itmaahI ko daOrana caOnala
nao A@TUbar maoM–[-–maaoibalaITI saimaT¸ DblaUAa[-Aaoena valD- Aa^D-r Ta^ikMga
iDPlaaomaosaI AaOr imaSana smaaT- isaTIja 2020 jaOsao maMi~yaaoM¸ ]Vaoga ko naotaAaoM
AaOr p`itiYzt maohmaanaaoM ko saaqa laaBadayak AakYa-k kaya-ËmaaoM kI maojabaanaI
kI.
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REPORT: NEWS CHANNELS
NEWSX
NewsX is India’s fastest growing English News
Channel and enjoys highest viewership and highest time
spent amongst educated urban
Indians.
Ever since its acquisition by
the ITV Network, the channel has
witnessed unprecedented growth.
NewsX is the News Leader
and sets the news agenda for the
nation, with its crisp formats, straight forward reporting,
pointed debates, trending hashtags, and engaging mix of
stories.
It offers maximum news and continues to lead.
NewsX is owned by ITV Network Group.ITV Network
is India’s fastest growing news network, with two national
news channels, four regional news channels, two
newspapers and various digital assets. It employs more than
2025 people across 25 bureaus/offices and has more than
106 live video sources. The Network has a cumulative reach
of more than 100 million viewers and readers on a regular
basis. 
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SATELLITE
& CABLE&TV
SATELLITE
CABLE TV

nyaU j ae@sa
nyaUjae@sa Baart ka sabasao tojaI sao baZ,ta huAa AMga`ojaI nyaUja
caOnala hO AaOr sabasao AiQak vyaAriSap p`aPt krta hO AaOr iSaixat SahrI
BaartIya [sao doKnao maoM sabasao AiQak samaya
ibatato hOM.
Aa[-TIvaI naoTvak- Wara [sako AiQaga`hNa ko
baad caOnala nao ABaUtpUva- vaRiw dja- kI
hO.nyaUjae@sa nyaUjalaIDr hO AaOr raYT/ ko
ilae samaacaar ejaoMDa tya krta hO ijasamaoM
ik raocak p`a$p¸ saIQao Aagao kI irpao-iTMga¸ tIKI bahsa¸ T/oiDMga hOSaTOga
AaOr khainayaaoM ka AakYa-k imaEaNa haota hO.yah AiQaktma samaacaar
p`dana krta hO AaOr lagaatar naotR%va kr rha hO.
nyaUjae@sa ka svaaima%va Aa[-TIvaI naoTvak- ga`up ko pasa hO.Aa[TIvaI naoTvak- Baart ka sabasao tojaI sao baZ,ta huAa samaacaar naoTvak- hO¸
ijasamaoM dao raYT/Iya samaacaar caOnala¸ caar xao~Iya samaacaar caOnala¸ dao samaacaar
p~ AaOr ivaiBanna iDijaTla saMpi<a hO.[saka 25 byaUraoÀkaya-laya 2025
sao AiQak laaogaaoM kao raojagaar dota hO AaOr [samaoM 106 sao AiQak laa[va
vaIiDyaao sa`aot hO.naoTvak- maoM inayaimat $p sao 100 imailayana sao AiQak dSakaoM va pazkaoM kI saMcayaI phuMca hO. 
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